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AIMSANDACTIVITIES
OFEUQERD
to facilitate accessto informationon specific
socíalservicesfor RDpatientsand theirfamilies;
to defineguidingprinciplesfor MemberStatesand
stakeholders
on whyand howto developtraining
sessionsfor socialservicesproviders;
to promotethe integrationof RDintosocial
ooliciesand services
to implementthe plansand strategiesfor rare
diseasesat nationaland international
level
and...
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Programme3
(TRP)- blue
ResprteCare
{Res) - green
Housing(AH)-

Centres (RC)-

AIMSANDACTIVITIES
OFEUQERD
to identifyand to map the existingspecialised
socialservicesand to identifygood practices
SoecialisedSocialServicesidentifiedat EU
level:
(TRP)
Therapeutlc
Recreatlon
Programmes
RespiteCareServices(RCS)
(AH)
AdaptedHousing
Resource
CentresIRC)

REPORTS
ONTHESTATEOFTHEART- 2014
Reportson the stateof the art of raredisease
activitiesin Europe- 2014 edition,5 parts
Individualreportson the activitiesin each
country
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PEOPLE
BFSFABC}IQN
W|THWS

AREAS
QFINTEREST

x Mainaim:lo analysethe extentof participation
of peoplewith WS in society

" Familyand relationships ownfamily,
independent
living

x Focuson adultswith WS
x Interviewswith peoplewith WS
x Modifiedto intellectual
disabilitv

x Productive
job,
activlties- education,
volunteering
x Socialactivities- free time. hobbies.leisure
time activities.dreams

ILYANPRETAINNS}IIPS
FAM
x CzechRepublic- 3 respondents
(M2L,W22,
M23)
x SlovakRepublic- 3 respondents
(W34,M23,

w3o)
Í Germany- 3 respondents
(M30,W2O,M43)

ILYANQBEIATIQN$TIIPS.
FAM
x No,definitelynot. l wouldn't manage it,
becauseI need to be taken care of, no I
wouldn't managett. (SK,W 34)
v.I can't live alone.BecauseI boughtan
apartment with my mum and t live with her.
(sK,M 23)

+ Goodrelationships
withcloseanddistantfamily
'f Twoof them liveaione(shelteredliving)
r Threeof them havea partner
1 Mostof themwanta partner,p€rhapsto get
married
+ Nonewantsa child

ANDRELAIIONSH
IPS
FAMILY
" Maybewe wouldhavethe same kidsas we are.

(cz,M27r,

x Becausehe has the WS,so my mum said that
't.
we can lt .couldbe dísabledand I wouldn't
manageto take care of it at all. (C7,W 221
x I can't havea boyfriend,nor relationships,nor
children,unfortunately.(SK,W 30)

FAM
ILYANDRELATIONSHIPS
holdinghands with a boltriend but I say what a
pity I can have just friends. But friend is better
than boyfriend.(SK,W 30)
BecauseI wouldlike to havea fríendor
girtfriendand go out for cola with her. Thenfor
exampleconcerfsand so, Iistenintto rnusfc.

(sK,M 2s)

PRODUCTIVE
ACTIVITIES
Three of them havea job (shelteredlabour market),
one has a part-timejob
Threeof them still visitthe school
Twoof them have volunteered

FAM
ILYANPRELATIONSHIPS
: My father died threeyears ago. He was 51. He
wasseverelyill and he had a stroke-(G,M 3O)
',,lt was a shock.I didn 't eyenknow that she
wouldn't havehair.So I started to crv when
they told me'.rLater.Theyknew it in the familythat she will
loosehat but they didn't want to telJme
because I would freak aut. (CZ,W 22l'

ACTIVITIES
PRODUCTIVE
. l would liketo havea job. My mum askeda
friend if there is some shelteredwork,whereI
could work but there are not anv in mv area,
(sK,M 23)
''.No,I wouldratherbe at home., am usedto be
at home and I wouldn't like if t had to go
somewherefar away.(SK,W 34)

AQTIVITIES
PRODUATIVE
., Rightnow I visit one waman.I am a volunteer.
:"iI go to the senior centre.Shecan't moveher
body,just her head.So we talk and I ride the
wheelchairand it is grcaL (CZ,W 22]t

SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES
.- Activitieson internet
: Goingoutwithfriends
.' Music
.
r Travellin€l
r Sport

SQQIAL
AATMIIES

ACTIVITIES
SOCIAL
A lot. I am away.MondaysI go to an adult club,
which is Mondayfrom 76:45 tîll 19:3O.Meanwhîle

ìf / rather srî at the computer and write tOmy
friends and play games,am on Facebook,
Skype, everyvvhere.(SK, W 34)

., I visrtart schoo! and I ptay drumsthere andI

'm

(sK,
atit.
M23)
sood
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weeks.Wednesdays
I am eitherat homeor

?i!ilff"":i,";,:E:::;[:;:!,"#,r"?,";:"yr
or we go bowlingor play miniaturegolf or for a
walk to the city, shoppingand so on. (G,M 34)

socrAlAcTrvrTrEs
. I like to go to the playground,outside, cycling.
Yisitingfriendsand so on.

': Thenswimming
(G,W20)
andt ptaythepiano.

CQNCLUSION
ANp REAQMMENDATIaNS

,, Musíc,reading,travelling.(G,M 43)
(notonly)in the CzechRepublic
Situation

INTHECZEQH
SITUATIQN
BEPUBLIQ

TIIERE
IS...A THERE
SHOULP
FE,,,

:r CzechAssociation
for RareDiseases- 2002
o TheActof SocialServicesNr.108/2O06

. Supportof peoplewith disabilities
gaining
of independence

.i Socialcounselling
- Servicesof socialprevention
Servicesof socialcare
" Non-profitorganisationsessential
i uDcans*e
soruzenr
wrìrx

.r.education
- preparing
for adultlife- Thereis life
afterschool...but it doesn'tbeginafterschool.
job - transitionprogramme
living'leisuretime'partnershìp'
money"'
(plandecide
socialskillsandcompetencies
organise-find-support)
socialservices- obtainable,available

